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Mr. Joseph Burkeyj of Cambria town-
ship, has made and presented to the Catholic
fair a very handsome and valuable rifle, for
vrhich the taking of chances among sports-
men is now id order.- - In this connection it
is proper to say that Mr; IJnrkey is prepared
to make, fresh and repair rifles and other
shooting irons on short notice, at the lowest
rates, and will guarantee perfect satisfaction
in ail cases. (Jive him a call if you need
work in his line.

No man or youth need, perrriit the holi-
days to overtake hiui with shabby clothes
upon his back, now that Myers A Lloyd
have just received the largest aud finest
stock of clothing ever brought to Ebensburg;
The same may be said of the ladies, for a i

splendid assortment of dress goods of various
grades are also among the recent openings
at that popular mercantile mart. Myers &
Lloyd sell strictly for cash, and that's the
reason why they sell so awful cheap.

The sun may cease to shine, "pale
Cynthia" refuse to illuminate our pathway,
the twinkling stars decline to make their
appearance as night spreads her sable man-
tle over the earth, but notwithstanding all
this and a great deal more it behooves every-
body who wishes to save money in the pur-
chase of clothing to call forthwith on God-
frey Wolff, the oldest and most reliable clo-

thier
j

In Blair county, at his store on Twelfth i

street, next door to the post-offic- e, A 1 toon a j

Capt. John Porter of this piare has em-

barked
j

in the hotel business in Greeusbtirg,
having recently assumed control of the Cain
House there, lu the management of which he
has secured the aid oF still another of our
townsmen, Mr. C. II. Moore, as clerk, and

I

under their united guidance it is fair to pre-

sume that the Cain will be Abel to render
entire satisfaction to all its patrons, and that
Porter and many Moore drinkables of the
liest quality will be served to all who wish to

i

indulge in such cemponnds. Success attend
the new landlord and his worthy assistant

It is somewhat out of season, we know, j

but having jtist heard i 1 we could not tell our
readers any sooner that our young friend J.
C. Scaulan, of Allegheny township, accom-
plished the really remarkable feat last har-
vest of cutting five acres, or one hundred
and two dozen, of oats in six hours, and also
cradled one hundred and seven dozen of
wheat In seven hours, of which latter seven-
teen doxeu and seven sheafs weie cut in
forty-fiv- e minutes. All this too without the
aid of any other implement than a common
grain cradle. Who cat do better, aud when
do they propose to do it ?

Chest towship, Clearfield county, al-

though it has not a very high reputation for
agricultural products, takes the corn pre-

mium this year. A correspondent informs
the Clearfield that Joseph II.
Breth raised a field of corn this year which
yielded ir.fi bushelsto the acre, the ears l;ing
ten and a half inches long, nine inches
around the butt nd and seven inches at top,
with eighteen rows of grains. The stumps
had all been removed from the ground a few
years Iwfore, and the whole surface was
therefore in use. Previous to that one-four- th

of the ground was taken up by stumps.
We were very much gratified to see that

able and eloquent Democrat, Kobert M.
Gibson, of Pittsburgh, iu town on Wednes-
day. He was ou professional business in
reference to the criminal proceedings against
James B. Zah-- a, a notice of whose case and
its conclusion is elsewhere to be found. We
only desire to say that Mr. Gibson's appear-
ance here as a perfect stranger to the people
ef Cambria county, and with his well known
State reputation, was calculated to attract
towards him more thaa the usual attention.
His colleague, C. B. M. Smith, Esq., of
Pittsburgh, ably and eloquently assisted Mr.
tilrtn in iis professional business before the

Conrt,
Mrs. Eveline .Toiinston and Mrs. John

E. Scanlan, wife and daughter of K. L.
Johnston, Esq., of this place, are loth seri-

ously iudlsposed as we go to press. The
illness of Mrs. Johnston has leen of long
duration and is of such a nature a to kave
but slight hopes for her ultimate recovery.
In the case of Mrs. Scanlan there is every
reason to hope for her early convalescence,
although ou Wednesday night her condition
was by no means encouraging. That these
two estimable ladies may soon lie restore! to
perfect health is the wish aud
prayer of all who ktmw them and iu know-
ing them esteem them highly.

The fair on liehatt ol t lie Catholic church
edifice in this place, on which there is con-

siderable debt still due, is now in the full
tide of successful operation, considering the
tightness of the time, and is really one of
the finest displays of fancy articles ever ex-

hibited in this place, and one which does in-

finite credit to the ladies in charge. Oyster
and othar refreshments are a"o served np
at all hours of the day and evening. The
fair will remain open dnriiigthe present and
coming week and will then bo closed nntil
the holidays, when it will be inaugurated on
a grander scale than ever. We hope tha 1 1 he
frie nds of t bo cause will sustain the enter-
prise to the best of their ability.

A few weeks ago, as we noticed in our
paper at the time, the saw mill of Mr. John
Lantzey, of Chest township, waa set on fire
aud destroyed, involving the loss of a large
amount of proert y. We can now state that
whoever i, vr is ttut guilty of the offence,
Mr. Lnuizey a few days ago made informa-
tion on w hut he de-fttie-d sufficient evidence,
ami caus-- d t We arrest of Mrs. Mary E.
Beales, whoso urn-bun- d is now incarcerated
for some crlmual offence in Clearfield coun-
ty, and also a woraau named Mary Kerrier,
both of whom are resideuts of Susquehanna
township They were both brought hereon
Wednesday night by Constable Dillon and
are now in tin connty jail awaiting their
trial at the M:n-- session of the conrt.

The political campaign of next year
already begins to assume shape. At least
several aspirants for office, who may or may
not have been warned by the assurance given
to ourself personally on former occasion
that we did not out soon enough, have
already anuounced themselves as being in
the fiel.l. Among the number we name
Messia. John Ryan, of Cambria city, and
James Griffin, of Conetaaugh borough, the
ouly oi.es who have thus far assured us in
person of their candidacy for the office of
Shi riff. Of these two gentlemen itcan trnly
be said that none better fitted or more de-

serving could be found within the limits of
the county, aud while some other man
equally worthy may have the good fortune
to secure the prize, it is no disparagement to
him or any one else to say that the gentle-
men named stand among the foremost in the
estimation of the Cambria county Democra-
cy.

--

Buy the Walker boot, for sale by M. 1.
Oatmao.

j A Heartless MotHer Her
Child. The only bitof local history that has
approached a sensation in Huntingdon for

j many months, occurred last F'riday and an
j lunovent babe was the cause. On Thursday
night previous a woman arrived on fits'
eleven o'clock train from the west, and
lodged during the night at the Exchange

i Hotel. She was dressed in black, and was
aged about thirty-liv- e years; and it is snp-- '
posed is of Irish descent. She carried iu

' her arms a male child about four weeks
, old, aud was alone. On 'Friday morning
! she informed a lady at the Exchange
j Hotel that she intended going to Dudley
I that morning ; and as the time was short,
; the lady assisted her in getting ready for
the departure. Instead of going on the H
JSC Ii. Xi It. It. train, she went trotn the

(Union depot to the parlor of the Leister
iiuuw, wiicio sue reiii:uuei mini a lew miii- -
tltes before the arrival of the Emigrant train
at noon, on which she left. Shortly after
the train left town, the child was discovered
lying upon the sofa in the hotel parlor, to-
gether with a basket of child's clothes, some
of which were made up and some not.
Search was made, to find some message, but
not a line was written, although a lead pen-
cil, some paper and an t iiveiope were found,
the latter containing a dollar note And fifty
cents in currency.

The child was kindly cared for by Mrs.
leister, nnt.il Saturday at noon, when it. was
taken to the residence of Mr. Charles Cor-lielino- n,

a young married man of this place,
where the little waif will have a good home;

The circumstance has occasioned consider
able comment among our citizens and many
have expressed sympathy for the child, but
coi.deuin the action of the cruel mother,
who could turn adrift a babe so yotfng. it
is supposed "hat the woman who left the
child is not the mother, but has been em-- I
ployed to carry out an evil purpose by niak- -
ing a way with the child. No steps, we be-- I
lieve, haveleen taken to ferret out this ab--,
diK'tion or abandonment, but it would be a
satisfaction to know who is the mother who
has made herself so odious in the eyes of all
sensible people. Huntingdon JjOkqI JNeir.

A Woman Fatally Bitunkd nr CoalOil. Mhortly affnr seven o'clock last even
t"K. "ay the Altooua Mirror of the 3d. a
most horrible accident hapHMied in the Firstwara. iwrs. Jacob btoner. who resides at
the corner of Chestnut avenue and Tenth
8tlr,c,, wa8 si'lig near atable with her little

ngcil about two years, sewing by the
lilht of a'keroseue lamp. Unobserved by
her, the little one attempted to climb on the
table, and, in its efforts to do so, pulled the
lamp down. Falling on the floor, it broke
and the oil ran over that portion of the
mother's dress that was resting on Ilia floor.
The oil at once took fire and the flames al-
most instantly enveloped her. She ran
screaming from the house to the porch,
where her sister, Mrs. Shaw, who occupies
a front room of the house, but was at that
time in the rearof the building, and Mr. John
Ford, a neighbor, came to her assistance,
and, by the use of carpets, shawls, etc.. suc-
ceeded iu saving the unfortunate lady from
instant death. Her clothing was totally
consumed. Wot a particle was left upon her
person, and the surface of her body was two-thir- ds

burut to a crisp. She was removed to
her room and Dr. Ross summoned. He
promptly answered the call and did all iu his
power to alleviate the tortures of the victim
of the frightful aecident. During the night
Dr. Row was also called, and both gentlemen
concur in the opinion that recovery is almost
impossible. Her condition this morning was
.something easier, but not such as to awaken
any hope of ultimate restoration of the vital
lowers. The little child escaped uninjured.
Mrs. Sloner is a highly respected lady, and
the many friends of the family will" learn
with sincere sympathy and regretof the ter-
rible accident of which she was the victim.

Post i. Dots. All mail matter wholly or
partly in writing except manuscripts and
corrected proofs passing betw een authors and
publishers, local and drop letters and United
States postal cards, is subject to letter post-
age, three cents for each half ounce or frac-
tion. It is the duty of a postmaster to collect
letter postage on any mail matter on the
second or third class arriving at. his office,
having any writing other than the address.
Manuscript for publication in newspapers,
magazines or periodicals is subject to letter
postage. Letters cannot be carried out of the
mail habitually, except in postage-stampe- d

envelopes. There is, however, no objection
to a person who is not acting as a common
cairier carrying a seah-- d letter, whether in a
f tamped envelope or net; but to continue
the practice, or receive pay therefor, would
subject the party to-- penalty of one hundred
and fifty dollars. A letter addressed to a
person, care of a hotel, and delivered in ac-
cordance with the address, cannot le re mail-
ed except it lie prepaid anew, at. the rate of
three cents for each ounce or fraction thereof.
Postmasters are not required to redeem or
accept for payment of postoffiee dues, money
orders, stamps, or stamped envelopes, or any
currency which may be so mntilated as to lie
nncurrent. Express companies cannot law-
fully carry and deliver letters, except they
be so enclosed in government stamped en-
velopes.

The Coal Compa-
ny Land Suit. Some days ago we alluded
to a trial then in progress in the United
States Circuit Court, Pittsburgh, involving
the title to 427 acres of land in Blair and
Cambria counties now occupied by the Kit-tani- ng

Coal Company. I. C Cruse was the
plaintiff and the Kit'tanning Coal Company
the lefendants. The land is valued at $40,-00- 0.

The jury last evening, under instruc-
tions of the Court, returned a verdict for
defendants. Theme instructions, weie that
the only question in the case wasoneat law.
The defendants purchased the property when
it was sold for taxes, they had remained in
undisputed possesion of the same for five
years, which fact was admitted by the plain-
tiff, and as tinder the stateute of 1H04 five
years' possession gives a clear title to such
property, there ,was nothing for the jury to
do but. decide for the defendants. Altoona
Mirror Stk.

"Thkow Physic to the Doos; I'lt.
None of It." We do not in the least feel
like blaming Macleth for this expression of
disgust ; iudeed we are rather inclined to
sympathize with him. Even nowadays most
of the cathartic offered to the public are
great, repulsive-lookin-g pills, the very

of which is sufficient to"tnrnoun8
stomach." Had Macbeth ever taken Dr.
Pierce's Pleasaut Purgative Pellets he wonld
not have uttered those words of contempt.
It is really encouraging, when one is ill, to
find that a little, sugar-coate-d Pellet, no
larger than a grain of mustard, will as
promptly produce the desired effect as a dose
of great, uausaating pills. These little Pet-let- s,

unlike other cathartics, are really na-
ture's physic. They do not debilitate, but
tone and invigorate the system. No family
should be without Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets.

Remember This. Now is the time of the
year for Pneumonia, Lung-Feve- r, Coughs,
Colds, and fatal results of predisosition to
Consumption and other Throat And Lung
Diseases. Boschee's German Syrup has
been used in this neighltorhorxl for the past
two or three years without a single fail ore to
cure. If you have not. used this medicine
yourself, go to your Druggists, Lemon &
Mnrray, Ebensburg, or to Woleslagle & Son,
Wilraore, and ask them of its wonderful
success among their customers. Two doses
will relieve the worst case. If you have no
faith in any medicine, just buy a Sample
Bottle of Boshee's German Syrup for 10 cents
and try it. Regular size Bottle 73 cents.
Don't neglect a cough to nave 75 cents.

To My Coat. Tbon matchless piece of
excellence leader sway thou
art my vision in the night, my happiness by
day. I hear thy praises everywhere, thy
beauties loudly sung ; thy quality and ele-g- a

nee resound from every tongue. Butwhen
I tell thy little, cost, surprise o'ercemes them
all, until I prove to them it came from the
great Star Clothing Hall. JamesJ. Murphy,
proprietor, 109 Clinton street, Johnstown.

Hi shop Domenec waa consecrated fifteen
yean age last "Wednesday.

Proceedings in Court.
Court convened on Monday last at 11 o'clock a.

Ifl. The attendance waa tinuounlly larga. The
tirst case called was that of Commonwealth vs.
James Rowo Who was eliincet with perjury, the

frlTc-nc- e alleile1 to having been committed in Kich
lamt township smrie three years aico. The indict-
ment was quayuert, inasmuch as tlio statute oi
limitation, two year's barred its trial now.

Com. ts. Andrew Shock, charged with fornica-
tion and bastardy, 'the fact th it no child had
yet been born.'o the District Attorney induced en-

ter a noli proteqvi.
Com. vs. James P. (Ymrlell, Charged with ag-

gravated assault and battery. A no, pro, was
entered, and defendant pays the costs.

The cas- - of .Tamea Kuinm. charged with forni-
cation and bastardy, was continued rintll next
term.

Com. vs. .t. A. Harfold. charged with ad niterr.
In ctoer last. It was allcdged that .1. A. Har
rold and the notorious Clark sisters were found
In Benton's hall. Johnstown, at rteafr midnight ;
that Harrold took them In and locked the door
after them, and remained there until an officer

admittance. Thedefendant testified that7:ainei appealed to by these f(irls for protection)
and havinjr business in the hall, they followed
him there ; that h thought them to be children
who needed protection, and that that was his sole
purpose In taking them op stairs. Th jury bro't
In a ver.lict of not guilty, and that the county pay
the costs.

Com. vs. J. W. West, alia J. W. Pale. The
defendant in this easo was charged with obtain-
ing property nnJer false pretenses About the
20th of A ril lost, defendant In company w.th two
other vo nir men purchased two horses, one from
John Ivirsch and one from Nicholas Lamhonm,
residing in Purr township. He nave in payment
cheek." oil Collins. Johnston & Oo.'s litink, and
when tHe checks were prcsentc J for tayirtent an-
swer was made that there were no funds to the
creditor J. W. West. West, or Ialc. was found
guiitv in manner and form in which he stood in-
dicted.

In the case of Com. vs. R. L. Johnston, and W.
B. Bonacker. the Idstrict Attorney entered a
not. pro., and the prosecutor, Geo. C K. Zaliin,
pavs the costs.

fn the case of Com. vs flco. C. K. Zahrn and
James B. Zahm, a not. prd. W.-t- entered on the
payment of costs by the de'feridartts.

"The next two were Civil cases. Joseph Van
Ormcr vs. John Wagner. The sureties of JT. M.
Apple, on bond of defendant t' secure v.iluc of
projerty under attachment of act ot April, 1861.
The fonit instructed the jury to return a verdict
in favor ofplaintlfT in the snm of $1,597.

T. M. Noel vs. Leonard Hollas. Th s was an
action of assumpsit to recover the value of a wagon
sold to defendant.- Verdict for plaintin".

Com. vs. Wm. Roberts ind Alary A. James,
were chartjed with larceny an-- l receiving stolen
frooos. 1 nese ueiennants were iniiiried ior steal-
ing arooris from a freight ci.r at Sonman Station.
A not. pro- - was entered in this case.

Com. vs. Harry Fox, who plead guilty to rob-
bing cars at

Com. vs. Wm. Mellon. The defendant In this
case was churged with assault and battery with
Intent to commit a rape. Not guilty. The pros-
ecutrix, lila James, t ays two-th- ir ls of the costs,
and defendant one-thir-

Com. vs lavid M. Cannon, Charles Boucher,
anil Kdward I.-ubt- . These defendants are boys
and were found (rnilty of larceny and receiving
stolen goods, and also of breaking into a shoe-sho- p

in Johns own.
Com. vs. James Ooggln. who was also found

guilty of receiving stolen goods.
Com. vs. Jame Murphy. This defendant was

found guilty of having stolen ten dollars.
Com. vs. Jnmcs lnscho. Charge, aggravnted

ssunlt and battery. This case was reported in
our columns last week. The defendant stabbed
Martin Frv in three dirTeirnt places, while quar-
reling on Washington street. Johnstown.

Coin. vs. Ja oh Snyder, who was found guilty
of assault ami battery upon the person of w. T.
Sargent, at Cresson He was sentenced to pay a
fine of $10 and costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. Wm. Hildebrand. who was chnrged
With malicious mischief in disturbing religious
services In Taylor township. Guilty in manner
and form as indicted.

SKNTKXCRS.
Bavid M. Cannon, Chas Boucher, and Kdwar l

Poubr. Sentenced to the House of Refuge nntil
they attain their ma jority

James Murphy, larceny. Sentenced to pay a
fine of 10 nnil csts of prosecution, and Undergo
an Imprisonment In the county jail lor six months.

James Dale alia West, obtaining g ods under
fal-- e pretenses. Two Indie merits. Sentenced to
pay a fine of $4X) and the cost! of pros cation, and
to undergo an imprisonment In ihe Western Pen-
itentiary for two years and -- I months.

Henry Fox. larceny of goods Iroin a railroad
car. Sentence ! to jiay a fine of 9 0 und costs of
prosecution, and undergo an imprison incnt at sep--erat- e

and solitary confinement at labor. In the
Western Penitentiary, for a period of two years
and six months.

Jnmcs lnscho. nggravated and battery.
Sentenced to pay a fine of $10 and costs of prose-
cution, and to uudern an imprisonment at sepa-
rate and solitary confinement at labor, in the
Western l'enltetiary for a perl d of one year and
six months.

Wm. Roberts, larceny of goods from a railroad
cnr. I topny a fine of 10 and the costs
of the prosecution, and to a idergo an imprison
ment at separate and snlit.'.ry confinement at j

latior, in the western fcnitentiary, ior a period or
two years and six months.

Wm. Hildebrand, malicious m ischief. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of tl and be imprisoned in the
cponty )ail for a period of 20 days.

The case of the Commonwealth against James
B. Zahm was reached on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Zahin's counsel informed the Court that he
plead guilty to the firt count of the indictment.
Mr. Ztnn was ordered into the custody of the
Sheriff, and subsequently sentenced to pay a fine
of 00 and the costs of the prosecution, and to
undergo an imprisonment at sepcratc and sol-
itary confinement at labor, hr a term of two years
and a half. Before initio? in this sentence. His
Honor, Judge Dean, addressed the prisoner as
follows :

As to you. James B. Knl:n we have taken Into
consideration what has been Maid, so eloquently
anil feelingly by the eon r."el in ynur behalf. You
are known iersonally to in ar.d to every mem-
ber or this court, and it is' represented to us that,
previous to the commission of this offence, you
were a young man of a g'! character.

There probably is not a yonng man In this town,
tt in the neighborhood, who had before him a
brighter future than you had. You had kind
friends, an amiable wile, ami every motive appa-
rently to induce you to aim high and live well,
but yon fell. It is not for us to say what the
cause of yrmr fall was. Assuming it to have been
through the solicitation or others, who are older
and knew Iwtter, we can not get clear of this fact,
that you abused the trust revised in you. Every
man who abuses his trust, who is a defaulter as
to goods or money confided to him In a belief in
hia honenty, is m-- guilty than the midnight
thief. We do not say he is worse at heart we
do not mean that lie Is worse at heart but so far

s the injury to others and so far as the example
he sets to others is concerned he who abuses a
trust is the greater criminal. And we would not
dare to pass lightly over your case, we would not
dare t say tv young men' in positions of trust all
over this country, that it was a light offense.
There are hundreds of young men in stores, In
banks and in other positions of trust where they
have the money of other people at their command
and they must learn and tie made to see that the
courts regard the abuse of such trusts the ab-
straction of binds as a high crime, one to tie
avoided by them, and one for which severe pun-
ishment must he meted out in case of detection.
At the same time, wo cannot go beyond what Is
really a short term for such an offense. The max-
imum sentence is three years We cannot go be-
yond that. We do not reach it In your case. We
make your sentence less because we believe that
by the expiration of your term yon will have had
ample time to liecoine what yon were once and
what you can easily be again, an honest man and
an upright citizen ; a good rather and a kind hus-
band. That Is what we expect or yon. We have
confidence In yon and hope that such will be the
case.

tin "Wednesday evening Court adjourned to
meet on Monday next,

Samcs by the Sheriff. The following
named properties were disposed of by Sher-
iff Haunter on Monday laat:

Fifty aero and Improvements, owned by Sam-
uel Reese, Cambria township. K. A. Shoemaker,
purchaser. Consideration, faft.

One hu id red and ten acre an I Improvements,
owned by Peter -- eymour, Susquehanna townsh p.
Andrew Kckcnrode purchaser. Consideration,
$660.

Ten acres nnlmproved land, owned by John W.
Oillespie Summerhlll township. Purchased by
James Null. Consideration. ).

Two acres owned by same in Washington town
ship. Purchased by John E. Scanlan tor $70. anda and lot at Portage also owned by Mr.
(HUcsple, purchased by John E. Scanlan for 4A0.

One hundred acres owned by Joseph Smay, in
Snmuierhill township; sold to David Smay fur

200.
One hundred and thirty acres owned hy same,

In same township, sold to same purchaser, for 25.
Two acres in Cambria township, owned by T.

W. Williams. Purchased by David IX Price, for
$0.

A house and lot owned bv Joseph Yoder, at
South Fork. Purchased by P". F. Shatter, for

(me hundred acr- of Improved land, owned by
John II. Noel, in Chest township. Purchased by
S. K. Bnms, for 3M).

A house and lot at Lilly's, owned by David K.
Wi Ihelm. Purchased by Philip Pritt, for 4.One hundred and fia'y seven acres, wi h Im-
provements, in Cambria township, owned hv Inn.
W. Orttnth. Purchased by K. Hobcrts for 2.00.

Thirty-fiv-e acres or improved land in Barr town-
ship, owned by Joseph lleTnor. Purchased by
Peter Oarmnn for S0.

With the exception of one sale, whfrh was
until Argument Cort, the balance of

the sales will take place on Monday next.

1r. Finney's f'anipanad Kyrnpof Kn-
ell n Is guaranteed to cure Inflammation of theKidneys and Bladder, painful or suppressed
urination so frequent in old age, painful or
suppressed menstruation. Iacorrhoa or whites,
gravel, gleet, stricture, bloody discharges,
Brlght's" dieease, hrlckdust deposits, dropsy-pai- n

In the back or side, sick headache, pim-
ples, blotches and eruptions on the face, and all
disease of a specific or constitutional nature,
regardless of duration, age or sex. CompoundSyrup of Buchu is a positive and radical cure.
Forsaii by Lkmmo.n Mi-arat- Ebensburg,

The Currency Quest ioni
BARD TISFS HOW THttT RAVI WK fJATSED l

AND MOW THIT ARK CONTIStTED THE HI.L'.N- -
KKKS r TBI OOVKHNME.NT IN NOT MAKING
THE OlitlC.VSACK A FUbl. LEO At, TtfllKR, 1
PAYINO INTBBICST IN Ool.tlTOTHF BON fill OLD-ICR- S,

I THI PRIVILEGES BK8TOWEU Of TUB
NATIONAL RANKS. AND TH F.X POST rACTO
ACT r IW PKOMISINO TO PAY THE

BONUS IN GOLD, THE fit I ME CAfS-S-H

Or THE PANIC THE ACT OF JANUARY. I.ST.Ir,
PROVIDING KOI1 TH It KKSCM PTION Of SPECIE
PAYMENTS THE CLIMAX OF TWK INIQClTout
LEGISLATION OF CO NO UBS ON THE FINANCES
OF THE COUNTItT.

LFIRST PAPER.
Dear Freeman or nil topics which at pres-

ent claim the attention of the public mindthere is noCoue qaeMion of more vital impor-tance to the welfare of the people, or one which
is calling forth more animated discussion, thanthe one set forth In the above caption. This isthe problem which will form the principalissue of the Prewidentinl contest of 7rt, nomatter how much the bondholding Shj locksmay endeavor to dwarf, mid overshadow it, tybringing in a side 1am ie in the revival of theold Know-Nothin- g bugbear about Papal ag-
gression and attempts to get control of the pub-
lic schools, as l hey did in the recent election inOhio. This htiug the case, I propose to give my
views and observations on this subject to your
renders, hoping that they will' overlook mymany short comiiig-s-, and consider only the will
of the writer.

In the first place, let us inquire the cause
of this iitiprccedeiitedly overwhelming panic,
which is destroying- nil the great industries of
the nation; which litis caused this terrible stag-
nation in business, and is depriving labor of itsjust reward and causing actual want in a coun-try of boundless mineral wealth, and embrac-ing within its vum area hundreds of millions of
acres of the most productive lands in the world,
blessed with nearly ail the products of the
North Temperate Zone, and ixissessinir irreater
and more diversified resources than any oun- -
iry oil wis nice oi me gjonn.

The first great cause of this anomalous state
of monetary affairs is directly traceable to theblundering, vicious legislation of Congress inproviding the pecuniary means for the prose-
cution ol the war of the late rebellion.

When the Month set mi the standard of revolt
aud seceded from the Union, the United States
owed a debt which, for magnitude, was thegreatest that had yet been known to the history
of the county in time of peace. Tne Treasury
was comparatively empty; and to prosecute
the war with rii3- - rcasonuble hope of success
required a laige amount of money. To meet
the demand Congress passed laws authorizing
the issue or the si called Legal Tender Notes,
and the borrowing of money on bonds of theUnited States. So far so good. But the green-
back contained on its face these words : 'This
note Is a Legal Tender in payment of all debts,
public Hiid private, except duties on Imports,
and interest on the public, debt. Hero, Mien, is
the proviso which in a great measure demone-
tized tho greenback and placed it below par.
The Government by refusing to aocept Its ownpnper in payment of duties on Imports vitiated
its credit ; and by its implied promise on thegreenback to pay the inteitst on the public
debt in specie it iinidou material distinction be-
tween its creditors and the soldiers who risked
their lives In defense of the Union.

We all know whnt an amount of litigation thepassage of this same Legal Tender act pro-
duced. Men who had loaned gold to bankers
and 8eciil:itors, prior to the passage of thisact, stipulating for payment in gold, were of-
fered greenbacks instead, and they Invariably
bad to take them, notwithstanding that inmany eases hey appealed to the courts But
the duties on imported goods had to be paid iu
po'if. and the bondholder received his interest
se-- r y In poM. Well, the importer, il'lte
had not the gold to p.ty the duty on his goods,
had to go to tome money-chang- er of Wall
Street and pay, at times during Ihe war, more
than 1"0 per cent, premium in greenback to get
the necessary specie to pay the revenue collec
tor. Then theVull.street broker lent his green-
backs to the government and got in return his
gold-hearin- g bonds. This demand for gold to
pay duties and to pay interest on the rapidly
accumulating naiiona! debt, and the uncertain-
ty of the war, depreciated green backs and made
a rich harvest for the speculator in money.

But this is not the worst phase of the case. A
large portion of he bonds were taken by for-
eign capitalists, and to-da- y about two-thir- ds of
them are he'd by foreigners. Now tho interest
on the iKinds amounts to about t9K,0U0,UW, rully

tlVOOO.liOO of which goes to Kuroc. Now the
eiitireannual products of the gold mines of thecountry do not amount to more than ,0,t(K,l)00.
The entire products of the mines of California
and the territories since 149, according toJudge K el ley, amounted In round numbers to
Il.5n0,0in,000. As the amount of gold owned by
residents of this country outside of tho pro-
ducts of the mines for twcnt3--si- x years, Is nota very great item, coasidcr how much we have
left of ihis commodity after having paid about
sixty-fiv- e million dollars a year, gold interest,to foreigners since the ciose of the war, andyou will thy.ii Ikivc some idea of the aniouut ofgold we have left.

The next great, premeditated blunder of Con-
gress was in permitlin the establishment of
National Bunks. I will, in brier, explain this
business: Five men have JU.O0O each. Thev
send their 100,000 t Washington city and in
return'. I hey receive from the government f'jn,-Oo-O

in notes, for the redemption of which thegovernment Is responsible. But this is not all,
for in additien they receive bonds to the amount
of fKKl.nuo with semi-annu- al gold-boai-i"- g cou-
pons at per cent. Well, they loHn their na-
tional bank notes at from 10 to 12 and even 14
per cent, interest, and this sum added to theirpercent, gold interest at the premium which
gold now commands will make an exorbitantinterest. Then, when the bond is due, thev re-
turn their notes to the treasury and get theirhundred thousand dollars back again ; and. ac-
cording to the act of 1W9, they are to get it in
Sold.

As I have already trespassed too much on yourspace. I will dispose of this act in a future pa-per, and also the Sherman bill of Januarv last,as wHI as a tew other facts which I wish tobring to the notice of the readers of vour valu-
able paper, Yours, truly, J, M.

tAcal Correspondence.
WASHiNOTojf Twr., Dec. 7, 187a.

Dkar Frf.emaw Kverything Is qniet in thislocality at present, there beinu scarcely anvthlngto break the monotony of the times, which are In-
deed as dall and quiet as a Hunker mxeilng.

The young lad named Patrick Farreii, whomyon noticed last week as having been very badly
injured, is steadily improving, and it is now be-
lieved that he will ultimately recover. The lossor one of his limbs, however, is a great misfortune,
and should be a warning to those hova who urn
constantly jumping on and oQ the cars while ia
motion.

Mr. 11. Berg, owr worthy Co. Sap't, has or latebeen visiting the schools in this vicinity, and re-
ports the schools throughout the county as being
all open and working harmoniously. Mr. Berg
is making friends in all his visits, and the friends
of ed oration cannot rail to be grjtified that so
important a position bas been assigned to so com-
petent a gentleman.

Mr. Thomas Monahan, of this township, hasbeen an invalid and confined to his room forthe past two months or more, suffering with id

fever, as well as being otherwise seriouslyindisxse(!. He is at present slowlv improving,
and will ere long, I hope, be able to attend to hisordinary duties.

Messrs. P. M. Woleslagle & Son, of Wllmore,
who have a steam saw mill -- Ito.ited on lien's creek,ih s township, are running their mill constantly.
1 nndeisumd they have bills enough for lumlx-- r tokeep the mill in operation during the ent.re w'nturI understand t hat Mr. Joh n Hagan, or Hemlock'
has entered intoa contract to furnish several thousl
and oak tics to the P. R. R. Co. If this be truethe work will gtve employment to several teamsand quite a number of men during the present
winter.

la conclusion permit Tne to say that I earnestlyhMe th re will be prompt-payin- g patrons enoughorthe Free mas to secure tho long continuance ofyour connection with that valuable journal.
ours, fcc, Utriscv.

Tavlor Twp., Dec, r.
Dkar Frbemax. Locals in this communityare rather scarce.
A number of persons met at School Honse No.

4, on the evening or the 3d Inst, and formed an as-
sociation to be known as the'Knral Debating So-
ciety." After perfecting their organisation they
proceeded to disenss the fol lowing qnestfoni Re-
solved, That the works or art are more attractiveto mankind than the works or nature. This socie-ty deems Itselr able to grapple with any topic now
extant. Any person wishing to test their ability
on any scientific subject ran do so by intimating
the same through the columns or the Kxitexix,or by writing to the Cor. Sec'y. F. D. Ellenberger,
Johnstown, Pa. Uucstioas on finance especially
solicited r

Tae"Camhrla Scientific Institute," whtch meets
every Saturday in Conemangh bnmgh, is in
quite a flourishing condition. At the request ef j

ma vii. upi. uiii tee mern iers signny ineir will-
ingness to work at the coming Co. institute, thefollowing programme was sent In :

Does intellectual culture Improve the morals?
F. . Mai.ov.

Resolved, That class drills are the life of oar
Co. Institute. F. J, sthatf.r.Should composition be taaght In owr common
schools Prof. J. W. Trabkkt.How to teach penmanship. Jso. E. StRAVKR.

Fssay. Lewis Stravkk.
Several yemng men of this community have

placed themselves In unenviable positions by mis-
conduct ing themselves a i religions meetings. Oneor them will likely be brought to trial IteforeOoe t
In your this week. Another was fned
and costs, while several others were fined lveachIt is honed that this may deter others bin ex-
ercising like propensities, as annoyances of thiskind have been too frequent of late.

IXDKPXJSPKTCT.

OBITl'ARY.
AROER. Dfed. at St. Augustine. Clearfield

township. Nov. 27. Itf75, Mr. Nicholas Arger, a
native or France, In the ath year of his age.

CRAWFORD. Died, In Loretto, on Sunday,
Dceembcr2,lS75,an inrautchlid of Dr. and Mrs. i

Crawford, aged 4 months. Hemaius were takeQ I

to icalp level for intei-nutnt- .

Our ruzzle Department.
Dkar Frf.k at- -T make J. C. S nnlan'a "Ktd-tmi- hon an Old Pie Woman" read as follows

Beneath In the dust
The mouldv old crustof Nell Bachellor lately was sboven.ho was skilled In the artsOf pies, custards and tarts.And knew every use of tho oven.When she'd lived long enough.She made her last puff

A puff by her husband much prals'd.Now here she doth lie,To make a dust pie.
In hopes that her crust will be rnls'd.

I lm mrru.ptl,... i. . ..i
-- "'"'l?l''" "-- .iy a Savings Bank.

V '"1'" received, rmr diverts"' wu inirsonai aeeofil ,r' VJJ: f" -
-- .m" Z " ' .

-- i"V "w rviaring t uUJ

Answer to problem of same gentleman : A. IIVwoman had 40 apples af first. j

a ns wer to pi. O. D.'s im irwiriu ; I IIR Inrrni'Treceived fi.12 per b ushel for hi. -- v....
cents per bushel for his oat- -.

"Moretto ' nronou nrYJ I- -. ..

Mr. O'Frlel's problem liieofrect" I alao oblecY
to tne solution Turn Ished hv "tirMin" -- - i. I

.makes the purchasers n.iv a littl. n Iacre for the land. Here is mv solution : A got
ISO acres at 44.40 per acre, and li got 221) acres at$1.10 per acre,

I also send you the following problem for in-sertion: Two boys had fto apples ench. One ofthem sold his apples at the rata of 5 for 5 cents,
J ",ner ''"l(, m of m 3 f,,' ht andthe balance at 2 for a cent. How much did eachrealize, and whydid the second bov realize moretnan the nrst, the second having sold at thesame average prim 5 apples for 2 cents) as theKJtriilly, J. M TAMANT.W ashington Twp, Dee. 6, tS75.

1 1 he same correspondent furnishes answers
ZZTVJ!1,1'?','," Problems, all or whit hex-TP.- V

r',,lowlng, pronounced an absurdityat the time, has already been answered ns heanswers them : Solution to I J. Bearer's renee
Vrih,3m.A """"t3iuild 17 rods or rence and

!S T? a' '"'hins same as above to theKpitaph on an Old Pie oman" have been sentns by J.r.S.," Altoona, "F.J. P.." Gallitrin.Qmney and J. C. Brown, Washington town-ship, the second of whom, as well as Master O.w. Kaylor, of Allegheny township, answers thewheat and oats problem In tbe same way it isanswered above, and the latter or whom fj. C.Brown) assures us that J. C. Bosnian's poor wo-man find Just 40 apples In her basket, while Ja.Ross Cook, of Bedford", Is equally emphatic indeclaring that she had 100 annles. which he ex
emplifies in this wise: One-hal- f or 100-50- x10 fl
and the one-thir- d of In
"T ii nvereeeivedanswersrromH, Chest Springs, to thenppleand the

'?(1"i,!"t,' Problems, both of which agree
with first above given. The same

- ipiiiut r i eiivjs ail nnsnri nis own
problem MS follows: Power orm 11 LL--

'-las great as the arm of the weight.
publish various new problems in the order In
wnicn tney were received. KD.J

Matter Owrrrt W. Kaylor't Problem
An old man married a young1 woman. Their

united ages amounted to 100. and the man's age
multiplied by 4 and divided by 9 will give the
wouiau'suge. What were their respective ages?

J. C. Brown' Problem.
Two men having started at the same time to

travel toward each other, met in 25' hours; one
traveled 5 miles an hour faster than the other
and both together traveled 31 miles. At what
rale per hour did each travel ?

"Indepcwlcnt'B" Problem.
Two men, A and B, bought 95 acres of land

for !0, of which A paid 1J0 and B 00. On ac-
count of a difference In the quality of the land.
It paid 1 more per acre than A. How much
land did each get, und what did each pay per
acre f

J. C Srniilan't Problem.
A man rented a tarm and contracted to give

the owner two-third- s of the produce, but prior
to the time of dividing the corn the tenant used
45 bushels. When the division came to be made
It was proposed to give the landlord 18 bushels
Trom the heap In lieu of his share of the 45 bus.
used by the tenant and then to begin and divide
the remainder as if none had been used. Would
this method have been correct?

A cheese being put Into one of the scales of a
false balance was found tn weigh in lbs. and
when put into the other only 9 lbs. What was
the true weight '(

Dr.AR Fnr.F.MA! Please find here sohitlous to
the problems in your "PuEzle Department'':

1st. Forty apples is the answer to J. C. Sean-lan- 's

froblem, which was to have been a crack-
ing subject for your readers for a week. Any
school boy might solve it in less than five min-
utes.

2d. "N. O. D.'s" grain problem. The answer
is : Oats 33 cents, wheat f 1.12 per bus. worked
thus:
3 bushels wheat and 8 bushels oats 9 6 00

10 ' ' " 5 ' " 12.00

Total 13 bus. wheat and 13 bus. oats
And 1 b. wheat and 1 b. oats of $18 W 1.45
And the price f each kind is found by an arith-
metical rule and result as above given.

Solution to "A. D. H.V problem Is as follows:
Rates -- ns 144 to 2075. or ns 1 to 14 4.

Here is still another problem ror your rend-
ers to worry their bruins with : There is a tri-
angular pyramid from each angle or the base
to the apex of which is flllO feet, and each side
of its base is 300 feet. Required, the height from
the centre of its base to its apex or top.

Irfmrvro.
P. P. A little error by the printer in the an-

swer by myself to my own problem occurs as
published. Type makes it one-ha- lf : It was one-fK- th

i

nearly, or should be so. "N, O. D." seems
by his answer to know how to work It. His so-
lution is near enough to the exact one, which
is hard to Und.

Dear Frermah-T- be answer to my watch
problem given by our Loretto friend Is not cor-
rect by a long shot. Please withhold the an-
swer and let th"tn work it nut if they can ; af-
ter which, or before It for that matter, they can
ijkc a tin at mis:

riaee the s t. 2. A. 4. S. A. 7. S and In the
above spaces so that In every direction each J

row will add up the same amount. I

Yours, truly, J. C. TROCT,

REAP AND IIKEDl All persons
to the undersigned will please

call and Settle their accounts, either bv paving
the Cash or giving their Notes, OTf on BtVonW

185, as all accounts remaining un
settled ar.er that date will positively be collected
by law. 1. M. h. J. J1RO VV N.

Lilly's Statien, Dee. 10, ltf75.

"JlTOTICK ! All persons knowing
themselves indebted to the undersigned.

re requested to call at my Mill and settle Mitslraccounts before the first of January nest. All nr.counts remaining unpaid after the almye date willbe lea In the bands or a proper nffloer ror collec- -
UAVlb SH1XKEL.Cambria Twp., Dec. 3. 1S74.-- 4',

,.P' ,S-- .J h.ve on ""i-"- ' lo tr Flour, CornMeal Ifuckwhent Fionr. and all kind of Feed,which I will tell f,.r cah, mad cash only, at thethe lowest, mar set rates.

Furs and Sheep Pelts
avanti:d.rHE undersigned will pny the hiohkst raicaJL is cash for Fox. Minks Otte. and all etherdesirable Fars. Als for Sherp Polls in goed oow. t

dltlon. JOS. WEISKK, Watchmaker.
P. t. Carehes and Clocks promptly and per-- :

nrvnv rrirei i ino vrrv lowest prices.
Ebensburg, Nov. 29, 1875.-a-t.

DMIXISTItATOU'S NOTICE.
Kstate of J. K. Hitk. ilecM.

Ix-tter-s of Admliifstration m the estate ef I

Josiah K. Hitk, late of Ebensbttrg borough, I

deceased, have lieen issued to the undersigned, j

who hereby notfles all persons indebted to said '

estate that payment must bo made forthwith,
and those having claims or demands against
tne same are requested to present them pro-
perly probated for settlement.

JOHN H. MITE, Administrator.
Nov 19, 1875.-fi- t.

DM tN 1 ST IIAT ION NOTICE.
KstAte flfJAMF. "Brows, decM.

Letters of Administration on the estate ef Jab.Bbowjc, late of Monster townships wmhriaroan-ty- ,
deeeasel, have been granted to the nnder-fgn-e- l.

residing lu said township, to whom all persons
Indented to said estate are reoncs ed to make tmr.meat, and these hsvinif claims or demands wi'll
make known the same without delav.

It It I In i I :T HI1DW.V, Adm'i.
Manster Twp., Nov. 12, 1875.-- t.

XECUTOIVS NOTICE.
nnmie ui r.l.llAlit.i n phllek, ntr i.Ietters testamentary on the estate of Ki.iza- - t

nr.tn piii.i.kii, lllltTfil tmif IPfir-lllgn- , UPC 1,having been granted to the undersigned, notice
is hereby riven to all persons Indebted to saidestate that payment must he nisde without de-
lay, and those having accounts against the same
should produce them dulv Authenticated

F. O FKIEL, Executor.Loretto, Nev. 19, 18'.5.-6- t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. !

Miif.i.a!i. '

letters testamentary on the ests'of Annstasf '

Moreland, dee'd, late of Wllmore Jrtorongh, haveitjjr
been granted the undersigned, notice ia hereliy '

given to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment, and those having claims '

against the same to present them duly ambentl- -
cated for settlement.

JAM K MORELAND, Executor,
Wllmore, Nov. 12, 187.-e- t.

a month toenergetlo men and women every-
where, nwineimhonntahlt. EXCELSIOR
M F'll CO., Ll Ilfhgsc avr., Chicago.

AA'TF A D rmt TI$E3IEX7S.

JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS BANK!
120 Tlinton St., Johnstown, Pa.

SF.PT. 11. 170. fiKPOSIlSJ received or all rums Dot less than One iNiiiaxI resent rate rf Interest, six per cent. Inttrtwt isOne In the months tr June and Ilecember. andnot withdrawn ts added to the deposit, tfm.cin-potiiidlir- g

twlo a year Wltlmot troubling the de-positor to call or eren to present the deposit book.Money loaned on Ileal ,. t. r r.'
liberal rate and long time, given to borrowers of-fering Aral mortgages on fartnsw,.nh fourorinorn

rlVrV ZirV.'- - reference.

- " - " ..iw i tiesireo.I ivTKK James Cooper. David Dih. rt. C. .
r o,,. ... nnwn . r n . nay, John Low,,,,,,. .H.Lapsley. Daniel Mel A up), I in. !. j, M,.,reUJames McMlllen. James Morlev. Lewis I'liu h
W IWKVaVtlls,, Su,'re"' GrS T- - Swank, nai

DANIF.L.T. MOP.HF.LL, President.Frak IIibkrt. Treasurer.Cvris Ki.nira Solicitor.

Marjland EYE and EAR INSTITUTE,
" Charles Street, Baltimore, d.GEOltDK R Kt 'LI NO, M. D , late Pref or Kv.and Kar Surgery tn the Washington Uni- - "

versily. Snrgeon in charge
The large handsome residence or the late CnsCarroll has been fitted np with all the improve-ments adopted In the latest Schools or Kntoptror the eclal treatment of this class or disease'Applv bv letter to
tiKOIlCt; HU l lVfl, . snrgson in Charge.

CIO" I".V at home. Agent wanted. Ootfit n,lV terms free. TRl'Kk CO., Aognsta, Maiue.

Slum Ti-np- r Poisons.IMKim INF. RKMtrRF.n I kf.i.i:.VOLTA'S ELECTRO BELTS and BANDS arIndorsed bv the most eminent phvsicians tn theworld for the cure ol rheumatism, ncnrnlgla, livercomplaint, dyspepsia, kidnev disease, aches, pairsnervous utsorlers. fits, female complaints,
and general debility, and other el ro cdV.eK"s
of the chest, head liver stomach kitliirblood. Book with rai l part tea nmcij iua

I'KRWKKKOl'AIlAXTKKnio Agents,Mle n1 female, in their own 1. Kullt y.ll Terms and OCTF1T FREE. Ad, ress P.VII O. V1CKERY . CO., Angnsta, Miaiue.

O rii .OO n twr dT at home ! Samples wort h aiVtlU'-- free. bTissox kCo..Porlland.'M.

PHI IMft T Tne 'M!,t eonrse ef Book-Kec-VJIL I iBlf. Ihe ,., of a.fualpractice, the most elegant penmanship, the lowestrates of hoard and tuition, at W artliinrtoa II a -
nesa College, Jamestown N.Y. Circulars bent free.

ADVERTLWMZETfii

A Journal of Information for
Advertisers. Edition, 9,600
copies. Published weekly.
Terms $2 per annum. In ad-
vance.

FIVE SPECIMEN' COPIES (mrreKKKT dates)
TO ONE ADDRESS FOR 25 CT5.

UEO. I. ROW F.LI. A CO.,
Klltrs nnft rnhllstiera;

CQLL1IIS, JOIltlSTO!. & Co.

EBENSBURG, PA.

MONEY RECEIVED OH DEPOSIT
i-.-4 y .tin. r. o x n r. n . i.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

M3NEY LOANED, COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
ttvr,peeitil attention paid to hnsineof

JAS. P. MCKPHV,
Nov. 19. lS75.-t- f. Cashier.

Mors tia lilf i C::t'jj

50 DR. E E SELLERS,

a celebrated physiclaa ef Flttsburgh. discoter-e- d

and used lu his practice the popular remedy
known as SELLERS' IMPERIALCOron SVIt- -
VV. This Is no Ql'ACK reme1y. It was lxrn of
wisdom: nurtured by science: and thousands
aro living witnesses of Its wondetTill eurutixe
power?. It U pleasant to take, sod urctncui
Coughs, Colds, Croups, Ilronchial Affection,
Tickling in the Throat, aud all diseases of a kin-
dred nature.

R. E. Sellers Co., "Pittsburgh, Pa., are also
proprietors of JouNHofc's KIIEUMATIC CtM-POI'N- U,

the great Internal remedy for lliicu-mnils- m,

Neuialiax Headache, A-c-.

You can have a doctor alw-ay-s in yo.r house
by keeping SELLERS Family Medicine uu
band. Their Liver Pilla are the oldest and
best ia the market, and every bottle of their
Vermifuge is wnrranted.

For sale by a'l druggists and eonntrv dealers.
A. A. It A UK kr A-- Sos, Agents. Ebensburg, Pa.

CRAMPTOFS IMPERIAL SOAP

IS THE "BEST."
Th! soap fs Trum pore msterlalt.

and as it contains large percentage ef Vegeta-
ble il. Is warranted fnlly eqnal tutha tx-s- t Im-
ported Cast be Soap, and at the same timr

all the washiivg and cleansinjr properties wf
the celebrated liermit and French Lanudry
Jiaps. It ts thcTCfia-- teeomvnended for se inthe Ijinndry. Kitchen, and Itmh and tor
feneral honsehold purposes; also, ror Prlntera,

alnters. F.ngtneers, anil Machinists. :s It will re-
move stains of Ink. tJreese. Tut, CiL, Paiut, cicfrom the haadst Mamafaettired only hy

RtHPTOt iikotiii:rk.a, aad lOKatrer I'lave. ami 3S aad ti4effMroa SttrrU Sew lark.
Tor sale by Koos t Hrnrr, tea N. Dataware

Avenno, Phlladelpiiia,, by Myitis &. a. n. g.

and by g root era generally. ( 10-.t;-tn.

rpRIAL LIST. List of causes set
dotvn for trial at tl.e enxuiiiK tertn .f

JVmrt. eomsfirnemg ta the first Muuday of Decem-
ber aextc

UdMsn VTKrg.
Clark vs. Oarnian el aLPiatt et al ts. Morau.
famhria Iron Co va. t'hristy.ltrawley s nso v.v y. W illiuuit at al.Thomas , vs. Kvans.
iiycrs at o. Vs. Cnr.iC..lonnsun at. scanlan-- . . vs. IfmlnerllM.Minrnn....t .........vs. Knrta,
J'sna vs. The Twp. of Watte.iic. ongn . vn. Wrntntth.imiraK.. .v9. KeHn.
null. ... ...... ....ts. ?.Inr:in It'll.Trout ri Woleslagle As. Sua.
limmit.. .... T ling lira.

ui"inm son vs. Myers at Cn.
Awiua A,rm'r vs. Wntcra.n rri y ir. 1 1 v i.kmma--- .

fratlionotarj-'- O.Hee. Kibcnsbaig, Nov. k. lfcT.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE
Mnl.AxD, le,--

Iettera of Administration rm t lie eat at of JuliaC. Koland, late or Summit vllle V.roush. .1vt.jhaving been granted to the andemgnod. milindeb(el tosal.i estate are request el to makepayment without and thoc having cUiutaagawst te raewill present them iiruiwriyl.r settlem. nt.
.JAML- - HOI.AND. AdinluistraUrt-- .

Samraitville, Nov. &, ls75.-- s.

"M" OT I C E Letters test menta rv de
00 ilt no 1, cum f'awiin nnire. havenr-e- granted to thenaaerslgued on the .t .tUSOOoX ixaxn, late or Iuru:to borough, .tee'd.I hose owing said estate wl I pleas make tiinne-'i-at- e

payment, and tbueo bdviitg claims agaiut thasame ara reqoltad to prosoni them pronertv MOi


